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GLOOMY GLORIFICATION ,

Attorney Burr Devouring Dead Sea Truit ,

and Lamenting His Frenohy Ambition.

THE REGISTER OF DEEDS.

The Supreme Court DeeldcH Against ,

tlio Ij-ilstonuo ill' Hltuli nu-

Ollloe Oilier Iiln-
. coin NOWH.

A Br.j ? reporter called on L. C. Hurr
yesterday on ids return from Kear-
ney.

¬

. Ho sat in Ids ollice and as the re-

porter
¬

approached him ho beckoned him
to a chair.-

Tn
.

reply to the question how ho had
been received at Kearney , ho said that
there was no cxcltumont so far as ho
could judge. Ho got in Kearney Tues-
day night at 0 o'clock and left the next
morning early. Ho wont before a justice
of thu peace and gave the bond of $1,000 ,

required of him , it being furnished upon
tin ! credentials of ids brother C , C. Hurr ,

and John II. Clark of the First. National
bank. Mr. Hnrr looks careworn , His
usual jaunty and solf-conscious air lias
deserted him , and he doubtless fuels that
he has made a move which will cost him
rather dear. Ho appears to feel very bit-

tur
-

against thu attorney-general , and de-

nies
¬

that ho ever threatened to injure
in any manner that oilleial. Hurr rjaid

that the Zimmerman case was entirely a
charily ono , and that ho tookIt at thu
solicitation of Warden Nobcs , of thu pun-

ituntlary
-

, and some others who had In-

terested
¬

themselves in Zimmerman's be-

half.
¬

. According to his statement , Hurr-
lias never received any money to speak
of out of the case , but has run
it entirely for glory. Ho feels now
that the glory which attaches to his nanio-
is of a rather negative character , but he
will not admit it. He said that Deputy
United States Marshal Hastings went
with him to Kearney , but that he was not
informed of the purpose of the trip until
after they had left Hastings , where pas-
sengers lor Kearney change cars. It was
ovcia game of cards that Mr. Hurr first
unliglilonud Mr. Ilastingsas to the work
which would be required of him when
the. train reached Kearney. 'I'hero is no
record that Mr. Hastings interposed any
objection to the. proceedings , but , like it
lamb , he obeyed the bolicsts of the attor-
ney.

¬

. Imrr d'enies that Saville , the com-
missioner

¬

, was drunk when thu proceed-
ings

¬

weri- had , while Hastings declares
directly the contrary.

Burr believes iu putting n good faeo-
on the mutter and ho takes the injured
inuocense dodge ; to make people believe
that he was only working enthusiastical-
ly

¬

for IIH! client under thu laws of the
United Slates. When asked about the
bond of ifi,000 , which was given , he
rather hesitated , and then said that Ed
Zimmerman , brother to thu criminal ,

bad sworn that he owned property to the
value of § , 1,01)0) , over in Wyoming. It
was a ranch , Mr. Hnrr said , but tlie loca-
tie i he could not make definitely. He
believed that it was at the head of some
creek , and that the water right was thu
principal value which attached to tlio-
premises. . There were horses and cattle
on the ranch , but Mr. Hnrr did not know
bow many. The location is nowhere
near the ranch owned by Judgu-
Dnndy , and so far as could
bo discovered from Mr. linrr's
conversation there was a vagueness and
delicious uncertainty about tlio location
of Zimmerman s property in Wyoming
which if anything makes it more valuable
in the eyes of a credulous public. The
water right is the principal value , but the
crook's name is not known. It is thought
that it is the Wyoming branch of bait
creek. The fact Is that thu bond was
worthless even if Zimmerman's brother
did own property in Wyoming , which
there is no reason to believe he does , for
under the law tlio security has got to be-

in the county whore the bond is taken ,

and further , thu crime of murder is not
bailable in Nebraska or the United

1$ Stales , consequently any bond given
oven by responsible parties would bo
absolutely void and no recovery could bo
had on it ,

TUB COUNTY ItKOISTKItS.-
Tn

.

tlie supreme court yesterday morn-
Ing

-

tlio court denied the writ of manda-
mus

¬

in the case of the state ox rul Hod'vs-
J. . W. MoClulland. This vvas a case to-

coniDul the county clerk of Nance county
to give notice of election of a register of
deeds for that county , thu election to be
November : ) , IBSj , the same being the
general state and comity election. In
denying the writ the courts hold that no
such olheo as register of deeds exists ;

that the pretended act of the legislature
creating such an ollieo never passed that
body and that thu county clerks in the
ditlbrent counties have no author ¬

ity' to publish iiottcu for the
election an any person to such
position. This ulVect.s all candidates
n".Uijh( °ul tlio state whether thu county
Imsl.miO. or 15,001)) or ftnv number oMu-
habitants.

-

. The dispute has boftli on mm
matter over thu nuinbor of inhabitant * n
county should contain before electing n
register of deeds , but the miproinn court
has done away with all thu quibbling in
the opinion just rondeivd. The only law
creating a register is thu one widen has
boon brought to the notice of the court in
the case , and thu judges having decided
that no such ollicu was created by the
legislature the peoplu have no other al-

ternative
¬

than to permit the county clerk
of the dill'erent counties to do thu work as-

ho has heretofore , and the register's ollice
isulvigotlier an imaginative creation and
thu salary of thu same is a delusion and a
snare ,

TUB IIONI ) QI'KSTION.
The of Lincoln aru cautioned

that certain unscrupulous persons nro
bringing in residents who live in the
country , outside of thu corporate limits ,

and having thoin register , so that they
can vntu in favor of the Missouri Pacilio
bond wjhcnio. and somu say that many
from ( iiirliold precinct , which is the pre-
cinct

-

that encircles thu city in thu shape
of iv horFi'shou , have jmt their names
(low as legal voters. The people must
remember that every crooked device that
the old-time gang can call to their aid
will be resorted to , and it-
is thought doubtful if a fair and Mrietly
legal votu can be had. Tom Kennard is
around button-holing every one , and lie
attacks laborers and mechanics with his
oily talk hi favor of thu bonds , Thu
statement ho made tint hu was uot in-

terested is too for anyone but mi
idiot to bolievu , ami thu fact that hu does
nothing without a large rcconimsnsu
shows plainly that the Missouri Pacilia
will be willing to divide uu the prospec-
tive

¬

$r>0,000, among thu inside parties , and
that thu road does not wish to have thu
whole amount in order to induce it to
outer Lincoln and have a good thing.

TIM : CA.MI * JIKKTIXO-
.At

.

thu Advontl&ts'camp meetingunder
the management of Elder Cnmioy , no
converts as yet have appeared , indeed
Mr. Cndney Is opposed to religious ex-

citement
¬

and believes in the voicu of
reason and argument to piirsuadu un-
believers

¬

, 'Jhu elder Mirtirised his
audience a night ago by stating that a
largo per cent of the pruachcrs nowadays
were acting a ministers merely for thu
mono ) ( here was in it. and taking a $10
bill from pocket he laid it on ihe Hible ,
nnd siu ! Mke this element nut of the
preaching of I lie word of Uod and but

few ministers vvould remain in the
pulpit.

OAMIII.fcUS H'M.KD.
Yesterday , shortly afturii o'clock , the

gamblers who run thoplueout thu corner
of Eleventh and N . treets were arrested
and taken before the police judge on I ho
charge of keeping and maintaining n
gambling liouoe. It was asserted that
tliis move was madu by tlie 111:1-or: , who
ordered the police to close up ( lie place ,

which is kept by Hyde , who is not in the
municipal ring. The light between
II > do and the other gamblers promises
to be a bitter one and developments of it
startling character arc. promised.

The case wu; continued until this after-
noon

¬

at tl : 0 o'clock.
CITY NP.W .

The Nebraska university has 200 flu-
dents , male and female , as agaitnt 'dj
last year. The collegiate elates proper
have increased iiO per cent ; the freshman
class has fifty-three' members , and but.
year , at this time , it was composed of
thirty members.-

A
.

cooking school is to bo started in a
few days in Lincoln by a Miss Ewing ,

who comes to this city highly recom-
mended.

¬

. The prospect is Unit a largo
class will bo organized.

Friday is tholast day for voters" to reg ¬

ister , and tlio.se who desire to east their
votu without attaching all affidavit , there-
to

¬

, are requested to atti-nd to the matter
immediately.

Lincoln lias only seventy-livo hydrants
with which to supply its 20,000 people
with water.-

An
.

excursion to San l ranel co is being
.formed in this city , to start October &i.

The supreme court adjourned until
Tuesday morning , October ',' 0 , at which
time the sixth judicial district will bu
taken up.

The rape case of ( ho state vs. James
Sturgeon on complaint of Mary Patrick ,

pending before Justice Hewn , was dis-
missed.

¬

. Thu ail'air was a disgraceful one ,
as it included Sturgeon's wife on the
charge of complicity in the alleged crimu.
and ninny lillliy things have Loon said
about the parties connected with the
matter during its pendency.

The skating rink is slill kept up
in Lincoln , to the chagrin of many
church members.

The special delivery of letters in this
city is being carried out by two boys , in
accordance with the instructions of thu-
postmastergeneral. . No instructions as-

to refusing to deliver sp cial letters on
Sunday has yut buun received by Post-
master

¬

Muliridn.
George llerdman , ono of Lincoln's

lead ng icu dealers , was kicked by a
horse a day or two ago , and is suffering
very much from his injuries. The brulo
kicked him somu twenty feel in the air.

Considerable fun was created yester-
day

¬

at the uapitol building by a lady
calling on one of tlio deput state
ollicors and asking him in a very loud
voice if he was the man who was going
to show her around Ihu town ( meaning
the bni'ding. ) Thu officer was surprised
at thU break' , but cooled down when ho
learned thai n wag in another part of the
building had put up the job and had in-

formed "tlio woman that he was the custo-
dian of the building.

The Arion club and the Snsino quar-
tette will give their entertainment. Mon-
day

¬

night , Octoliur I'Jtb and not Wednes-
day night as heretofore announced
through mistake-

.jotd
.

( apples arc selling in Lincoln al
fifty cents per bushel and the market is
Hooded with them.

Much complaint is made about parlies ,

especially those of delivery wagons ,

leaving their horses unhitched in the
streets in violation of'the city ordinance.-
At

.

least nine-tenths of all the runaways
are occasioned by reason of this careless
ness.

STATK AUKIVAI.S.
( } . Copley , Nebraska City : T. II.

Draper , Louisville ; It. W. J. Heed ,

Ulysses ; (j. II. Corcas , Beatrice ; U. S-

.Bhileryott
.

, Wahoo.

Death of'T. C. Dtirimt.S-
AII.VTOOA

.
, N. Y. , Oct. ( i. Dr. Thomas C-

.Oiirant
.

, general intinn-jcr of thu Adirondack
railway , djed at North Creek at 3)0: : ) o'clock
yesterday monihv,'. Ho was taken 111 with
iiillamiiiition of the bowels Tuesday last ,

and this developed into peritonitis , which
caused his death.

[Thomas C. Diinuit was bern In Lee , 15urk-
sluro

-
county , Mass. , in 1K0. . Ills father ,

Thomas Diinuit was a merchant and maun-
fiiuturur

-
, and his Kraadfathor , William Our-

a
-

nt , was nu nlliccr of tlio revolutionary war,

and a member of the Bo-Uon Committee ot-
Salety. . At an early au'e ho selected medicine
and surgery us thu iluld In which ho might
employ Ills natural and acquired talents ml-

vantast'oiislv
-

, and he at'poi ill ugly entered the
AIhauy Medical college and was graduated
theretrom with full honors at thu a e of Jl.
Alter nraetlciii ; his profession but thrco-
vears he hcciimo a partner In the linn of-
Dtinmt , Lathui'i & Co. of Albany. Mr. Da-
mn

¬

t had special chanu of thu Nuw York
brunch of this house unit shipped very huge-
ly to all the principal Kuropcuu ports. The
knowledge of the resources of the great West
obtained in the course of his mercantile ca-
rver

¬

, imulo him ;ia earnest advocate of inter-
nal

¬

improvements , and liidnml him to turn
his attention to railway matters. He assisted
very materially iu promotini; the Interests on-
tlio'MlvhlKun Southern railroad , and was thu
principal contractor in voii.structlng the IJu-
lean alley , thu Chicago & Keck Island , and
thu Mississippi anil Missouri lullronds. Some
vears previous to the of the
Union I'acllu ! Railroad company under the
charter passed by cuinrrossln bU'J.Mr. Duruut-
in coimcction with parties with whom he was
en traced iu constntcllm ; railroads In Illinois
nnd f.cMvaj.cRU-jCil pn-lluilnary surveys to bo
inD up the I'mttO W.Hc)', SI ! ' ! ! t r iin , at j

his own exponu ! , sent several corns of engin-
eers

¬

to examine thu country and nrnku sur-
veys

¬

of the luiitu coiiimciirini; at Omaha ami
other points on thu Missouri liver , and nm-
bnxclii1

-
*; the line throimli Cheyenne pass and

Hrldger's pass into the basin of tlio gi'catSalt-
Lake. . Mr. Durant ulsont thu sumo tlmo sent
out a seoloijlst for thu purpose of nscertain-
ins ; the mineral resources of thu country. InI-

NUl lie was active in the procuring of the
subseilptinns of S'Ju)0,000: ) of stock which
was required liy the net of con-
cress before thu company could
bu fully organized. Having from
thn surveys and examinations previously
made , obtained u knowledsju of ( ho obstacles
tu bo surmounted in constructing thu railroad ,

hu devoted thu winter ISU-VO-I to obtalniiii?
Impditant amendments to the charter , which
doubled the land u'rant nnd made the compa-
ny

¬

nmrluune bonds a iir t Hen upon the road ,

and diinni ,' the year pcrlVctcd the iinaiiclid
organization under which the work was
carried on to completion. Immediately utter
laylni ; the last mil upon thu Union I'aebia
nil I road Mr. Din-ant retired from Us nctlvo-
innuaiiiMiicnt , and "hortly alter beuan thu con-
struction

¬

of the Adit ondaek railway , of which
he was until its death thu actual president
and sunernl manager. |

CoopcrM on u Strike ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 8 , About six hundred r.onp.
ors employed at Armour's and Fowler's
IKickliu ; hoiiies went out on a Mrllco to-day ,

for an ndvimco In waires from Si,7" to $1 a-
day. . Work win not seriously Interfered
with ns the supply of barrels on hand Is largo

Lamps cheap at Homer's , S3 Main S-

IMM3SI ! l IIiSl! 1MM3H !

A Mire cure for Illlnd. Hleedlii !;, Itchiii !;
nml Ulcerated Piles -has been discovered liy
Dr. Williams , ( an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A hlni'lu
box has cured thu woi t chronic easeof i"i or
; ;u years standing. Nu one nevd sulfur tivu
minutes after applying this wonderful Moth) >

lug mi'dlclne.' Lotions and Instrument * du
moro harm than good. Williams' Indian
1'Ile Ointment absorbs thu tumors , allays thu
Intense Itching, ( particularly at nlirht alter
gettlni: warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , u-ive.s
Instant relief , and Is prepared only lor Pilcn ,
Itching of private parts , and for nothing else.

SKIN JUSKASKS CUUIOI ) ,
Dr. .Mauie Ointment ciuus as by-

imule , I'iiutile.s , KlacU Heads or Curbs ,
Hliitchus mid Krnptions on tin) face , leaving
the hin! clear and beautiful. Also riucsltch..-
Salt

.
Klieimi , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and

Old Obstinate UlccrA
Sold liy di'iigjflMs , or mailed on tecelpt of

50 cents.-
Itelulted

.

by Kulm it Co. , unit Schrueter &
lleuht. At whuioialo by C , I' . UuuUniua ,

PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY.

Hews and Notes About Porsous and Things
Idaho's' Now Governor ,

IMPROVING THE CITY'S STREETS.-

A

.

I-'I IH , Over n Dead Kowl I'olloc-
Court. . Ncxvs Notes

ami Personal 1'arn-

Idaho's Governor.l-
ion.

.

. K. A. .Stevenson , the recently ap-

pointed
¬

governor of Idaho , was in the
city Wednesday , homeward bound from
Washington with his commission. He
was met and conversed with by a UUP.

reporter at the Paxton hotel last even ¬

ing. Mr. Stevenson is u resident of-

Uoiso City and has lived in the territory
moro than twenty yoiira. Ho was , , in-

consequence , the popular candidate for
governor with his own peoplu as it is
inherent with the territorial heart as
much as in the Irish breast to clamor for
home rule. He succeeds Hon.
William M. I'rown , a Phil-
adelphia

¬

gentleman , appointed under
the old regime. Mr. .Stevenson narrates
an interesting circumstance of his ap-
pointment.

¬

. . I'hero was a riiih for the
ollice and applications were. Hooded upon
the executive at an overwhelming rate.-
Mr.

.
. Cleveland wearied of theauuoyaucc ,

and selecting three for choice , summoned
them to Washington for inspection. Mr.
Stevenson is an honest , homespun jip-
pcaring

-

man of apparently some sixty
years ; he is engaged in miixlng , laud
speculating and ditching , and is one of-

Idaho's wealthiest citizens , lie says
that , although the territory is in a llour-
jshing

-
condition , and is rapidly increas-

ing
¬

in population nnd political import-
ance

¬

, it is not quite ready io demand ad-
mission

¬

into the sisterhood of states-

.Improvements.

.

.

A reporter met City Engineer Itose-
water yesterday and tntcstioucd him about
the proposed grading on llarney and
other streets. lie said that bids wore to-

bo advertised for immediately for grad-
thnt

-

thoroughfare from Seventeenth to
Twentieth streets. The prolilos have
been drawn up , ami so soon as the con-
tract is let the work can commence.-

In
.

addition , Seventeenth street , from
Farniun to St. Mary's avenue , Eighteenth
from Farnam to Hartley , Nineteenth
from Farnam to Hartley , and Twentieth
from Farnam to Howard will bo graded.
The grading will require the removal of
about 00,000 cubic yards of dirt.

North Seventeenth , from Paul to-

Jrncc( , Ayill also lie graded ; 15.0UO cubic
yards of dirt will bo removed. Hurt
street from Twenty-third street to a point
81)0) feet west of Division street. This
grading will call for the removal of
10,000 yards of dirt-

."This
.

grading will be commenced this
year. " said Mr. Rosuwalcr. ' 'and I think
that mo-it of it will be finished before
winter , if the weather is favorable. "

A 15 :> no of Contention.
Two well-known young men about town

became involved in a little dilliculty last
evening at Ed Leeder's saloon , the cause
which led to the trouble being the leg of-

n fricass'jcd fowl. In company with a
few convivial companions they had been
taking in the city , and were about to go
home when they stepped into Leeder's
to have something to eat. t'h'ekc'i' was
ordered for the party , and while it was
being devoured tlio young men indulged
in playful sculllcs. Uurin ; one of the o
encounters , a chicken's leg was acci-
dentally

¬

knocked from the hand of one
of the boys , and he became instantly
olleuded and ollurcd to light the man
who deprived him of his appetizing
morsel. Tlio challenge was accepted by-

tlio oll'cndcr and the party adjourned to
the sidewalk to light it out , when the
police put in an appearance and Mopncd-
thu mill. The yoiinggeutleman who lost
his supper by tlio tran aetiou endeavored
to liiui it again , but his cllorts had been
for.stalled by another member of the
parly who did not indulge in the mill but
stopped and ate the chicken , leavmgonly
the bone. _

Tony Donicr's "Huinply Diimpty"
The next attraction to appear at ISoyd's

opera house will bo Tony Uonier's fa-

mous
¬

Pantomime Troupe on Saturday
afternoon and evening. The simple an-

nouncement
¬

of "Humply Diimpty" al-

ways
¬

draws the little folks as well as a
great many children of larger growth ,

and everybody knows Tony Duniers is
the best "Ilumpty Duniply" troupe on
the road. The specialty teaturps nru said
to bo extraordinary strong thn. season.-
C.

.

. W. Kavel , of the colobratud llnvol
family , is the clown-

.Onioor

.

Green.-
Ofliccr

.

Dnft' (Irecn has resigned from
the Omaha police foroo to accept the po-

sition
¬

of special policeman for the Union
Pu ifi at the depot , The railway
company has done this in recog-
nition

¬

of Mr , Green's ollicient
service during the past month when de-
tailed

¬

b.y the city to the depot beat. Ho-
is one of the best men the force over had ,

both as a guntloman and an intelligent ,

prompt and discriminating ollicor. Ho
lias the record of somu very crcditablo
detective work and a character for hon-
esty

¬

and sobriety which the local author-
ities

¬

will gladly endorso-

.I'ollco

.

Court Docket.
Judge Stenborg disposed of the follow-

ing
¬

cases in police court yesterday
morning :

N. Edwards nnd Oscar Johnson ; drunk
nnd disorderly , $5 and costs-

.Jolr
.

) Sinytho and Kd FiUgurald , drunk
mid disorderly , discharged ,

(Jlo Kiutt.soii , disturbanceof peace , $5
and costs.-

H.
.

. T. Shannon , suspicious character ,
thirty days in county jail.

John .Seluilvagrant! , set to work
cleaning out ( nil and released ,

Nebraska nt tlio "Veiled
Quite a number of Nebraska ! ! ? are in

attendance at the "Veiled Prophets" at-
St. . Louis , Tlio papers of that city notice
the following who weru present t lit the
grand ball on Tuesday evening :

Mrs. ( Jen. Carlin , of Omaha , wore a
handsome mourning toilet of heavy Ins-
.lerlusi

.
silk , covered with black 'tulle :

corsage square and sleeveless ; diamond
ornamunts ,

Hon. Wm. F. Cody , better known as
llullalo Hill , was one of the most gracu-
ful dancers on tlio lloor. His charming
and beautiful wife was arrayed in n cost-
y

-
] lrc.is of pink silk , Marie Antoiiicttu
collar ,

Charley Neat , of Kdgar , Neb. , loomed
up like it church Mueplu in a fog. Ho
was decorated with a quail-feather ,
ivhicli Hob Floyd-Jones snot at whllu lib
guest this fall.

Frank Urcgg , of Lincoln , Neb. , regret-
ted

-
Ids rasjmc.vi in being :t voiced man

before trying his hick In .St. Louis , Ho
took u programme , however , us a souve-
nir

¬

forms uridu who did uot no to the
ball ,

UulVulo Hill mitdu scores of mushes. A

V-'liifioll-ly inerned v > unir lad.v enilff-si-d
that if it were not.foi liuil'-i prescription
of long hair she believed she'd like him
real well herself.

Miss Arta Cody Vo'rc a most beautiful
costume of rose pinkl satin marveilleiiv
silk , white velvet froil| , richly brocaded
in colors ; high Mn.jiu.umrt collar , orna-
ment'

¬

! , pearls.

IJrnvUlon.-
Mr.

.

. Audrocu wMii" * to inform the pub-
lic

¬

through the medium of the Uii: : that
he is lint a candidate for county
commissioner-

.Ignace
.

Selierb coin'menced' suit in the
distrieteoiirtycste'rdify against. I he city , to
recover $3tW) ; fon. alleged damages to
property by grading.

Marshal Ctimmings has issued notlcn-
to thoell'ect that all saloonkeepers who
have not paid their license by noon of-
Oct. . 11 , will bo arrested and prosecuted.

Clark Hros. & Co. received a part , of a
cargo of tea Wednesday evening , billed
to them from Vokahoma , Japan , Aug.
illst.Mr.

. Snesse.nbach Informs the HIK:
that he is not a candidate for the ollice-
of county treasure4! or any other ollieo ,

and that lie has madu no ull'ort hi that
direction ,

The case of Winship vs. Don was on-
rial[ in the district ye.itordtiy. It merely

involves the possession of a. cow and has
been twice tried , ouco in the district
court and once in :v lower court.

Judge Anderson married yc.sterday nf-

ternoon John Larson and Agnes Horg , of
this city. S. S. Felkor , Esq. , who nap-
pencil to bo present. , acted in the dual
capacity of bridesmaid and groomsman.

Charles P. Thorn , a match merchant of
Chicago , instituted suit in the county
court yesterday against Henry Dltzon , of
tills city , to recover on a bill of goods of
§ 70 , alleged to have been purchased by-
thu defendant.

The Knights of Pythias begin their se-

ries
¬

of winter parlies on the evening of
October ! ) , at the Metropolitan hall.
The Musical Union orchestra has already
been engaged , and a brilliant ail'air is in-

preparation. .

Personal
M. O. Maul has returned from the east.
James McAdam , of Fort Niobrara , ia-

at the Pax to u-

.J.

.

. S. Everts , of Falls City , in registered
at the Paxtou. ,

Cleonre Kerry , of Children , is registered
at the Milhird.-

L.

.

. 15. Shcphard , of Arlington , Neb , is-

nt the Milhird.
. Mr. MeCall. a prominent politician of
Plum Creek , is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Dixon A very , of Fre-
mont

¬

, arc guests at the Millurd.-
It.

.

. J. Carter and F. M. Danielson , of-

Chadron , are guests at the Paxton.-
Hiidqlf

.

de Dories , of Melbourne , Aun-
tralia

-

, is quartered Kt the Millard.-
Dr.

.

. Mitchell , division surgeon of the
Union Pacific at Ogden , is in the city.

John S. Knotl , J."H. Hale , and It. J.-

Coles
.

, of York , lsTcb. , are at the Paxlon.-
Dr.

.

. ( i.'ilbrailh returned this yesterday
morning from a business trip to North
Philtc. ,

E , W. Murphy and A. D. 1'tickworth ,

of North Platle , arc stopping at the
Paxton.

Elmer lFraHk"Uultpd States circuit
clerk , has returned from a vacation tour
of the west. t

W. O. Taylor , local , representative of-

Bradstrcct , has go ic to bt. Joseph , Mo. ,

on a short business trip.
The friends of Lucicn Stephens will re-

gret
¬

to learn that ho is suH'cring from a
(severe attack of nJtiraiafui.-

Mrs.
.

. D. ( f. Hull' and 'Miss Flora Thomas
return yesterday i. f 1:0111: visiting the
carnival of the Veile.d , Prophets.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Whitney and daughter , Mrs.-
J.

.

. P. Clark , of DCS Moines , are the guests
of Mr. C. F. Whitney for a brief BUiy in-

Omaha. .

Charles Thielpot , W. M. Harbour , IV.
1 , Harrctl , Weeping Water ; H. Ahlerson ,

Phtltvillo ; J. Williamson , Wisner , Pat
( iibbons , Orleans ; K. O. Smith , North
J5end , are at the Canlield-

."Women's

.

Congress.-
DIS

.

IOINIS: , Iowa , Oct. S. Tlio proceed-
ings

¬

of thu second day's session of the
Women's congress was ninrked by an in-

creased uclciidiince ami interest. In the after-
noon

¬

session Dr. Anna Dinsniore French , of
Now York , read a paper on "The compara-
tive

¬

effects on health of professionul , fashion-
able

¬

and industrial life. " This was followed
by a p.i per by tlio Jtcv. Antoinette lilnckwell.-
of

.
> cw Jersey ; subject , "Is the law ( if-

jironiVMS ono of harmony or dlsunnl' '" In the
evcniii ! ; Dr. Lida O. IJedell , of Chlwiijo. gave
an aildie.ssdii " 11111111111 Parasites , " ami Ada-
C. . Sweet , lute iicnsUm a cnt at Chk'iii'o , lend
apaperon "Tho Ministry of Labor. " After
tliu close of thu se.vslon the ladles of the cmi-
jjress

-
were given a ioruml reeeiition In the

r's moms in the new capltul.

The Canipalxu iu Ireland.D-
UIII.I.V

.

, Out. 8. Tlio nationalists have de-

cided
¬

to contest even * Irish parliiiincutnry
scat except twelve. 'Tho Itoiiiiiu Catholic
bishops of Ireland passed a resolution con-
leinnliii

-

( ,' acts oC violence and Intimidation
and warning their respective Hocks against
iiululniiiL ,' in Illegal excesses. Such acts ,
thu.v say , aru curtain to brim; the linger ot
( ed upon evil-doors nml their lamllies , bo-
aidajJ

-
diianiclujj tlie. Irish people iu the eyes

of the civilized wur'm. jj-

Wlion Baby iraa Blck , MID pave liAr Casiorln ,

When alia wni a Chllil , nlio cried for l.'iwturla ,

Whou she bocama Mini , slio clung to Ca&torla ,

WTiou , ehogavolhem UantoriA,

A Funeral AVI 111 no Mourncr.H ,

Lewiston ( Mo. ) Journal ; An Augusta
olciYjyman was asked to conduct the
funeral o fa man in un adjoining town ,

who died with the reputation of having
been a miser , a ! ( ago. He is be-
lieved

¬

to have bcuilhvorth 7."
. ( ) (H) but his

housu was bare and mean , and ho had no-
friends. . Hoforo th'ii .survice the clergy-
man

-

asked some of ti! ( traits of the dc-
eeaMiil

-

, that ho mi lit4j eak of him ap-
propriately. . They told him how snug
the miser hud IM.'CU , lio.w ho had ground
the poor th.it en me jut o his clutched , and
soon. ' ' "

"Hut what wore Ma tgood qualities ? "
aflkod the clergy niiin ,

"Didn't have ' was the laconic re-
ply.

¬

. T

' 'Didn't lie have trait ? "
"Not a d- oio'f| ( irrovcrcntly an-

swered
¬

the neighbor-
."It

.

was the most , dilHcult duty that T
over performed , " s-jid , jiu| clergyman af-
turward.

-

. "There was no Hiblu in thu
liou.su , and It was a long lime Jiuforo one
could be found , Then thu man iu charge
of thu funeral had disappeared , I iisked
where he WHS. and my informant said ,

with a grin , 'Duiiao ; guess lie is hunting
for mourners , ' "

A "Cross Old I'utoli."
"Grandma , "said a pry live year old ,"You 'ro n cross old patch. " fJrundnm

looked us if she would bltu thu boy's
head oil' for this ; nnd so tlio boy dodged
her , and got out of the way. It was
thought that grandma's case was ono of
dyspepsia , total mid long-continued. For
oven such tough old cases Hrowu'.s Iron
Hitters works wonders , Mr. I. I. Ciivins ,
Dmwiddlo , Va. , writes , "Urown's Iron
Hitters made mo well of spinal diseuso
and dyspepsia of 20 ycara1 standing. "

THE HELL GATE HOIST.

The Moat Stupendous Convulsion Ever De-

signed

¬

and Executed by Man-

.AVImt

.

Will lie I ho KnVotnr Uu > Knlo-
slon

-

? Xo Certainty as to tlio Uo-

sult
-

Timely AV timing.

"'riir tno.it stupendous convulsion ever
ih'ftipicd anil perfected by human skill
on tills 1(1 planet of ours , " says thu Now
York Mercury , "will lie touched
oil' liotioulli Flood Hock , near
11611 Outo , on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

next sit 11 o'clock. Many hundred
thousand rounds of dynamite and "rend-
rook"

-

powder were employed in blowing
tip Uallel's lleuf, soinu scvou or eight
years since , but that famous explosion
was :i incro infant nt the breast , so to
speak , to thu brawny Hercules whoso
colossal energies will bo suddenly lot
loose on tlio lOtli instant. Yet thu explo-
sion at Ilallet's Roof ! by far tlio
largest of its kind known to engineering
seU'iioo , and as wo all remember nervous
New York lay awake several nights try-
ing to imagine and forecast thu-eU'ecU of
that cataclysm.

TUB Kb'I'KITS OK THAT SUNDAY HLASP
demonstrated that no forecast of oven
lolerablo accuracy can be made of the
elloets of any great explosion when oc-

curring
¬

under water , mil the fortlicom-
ing

-

explosion beneath Flood Hook does
not come under that category. Only a-

part of the latter rooky island is sub ¬

merged. A largo portion of iU hard ,

bleached turtle-buck basks above the
boiling tyntars which lave its sides. There
will be six or seven times as much dyna-
mite

¬

and rend-roek i owder exploded on
Saturday morning as there was on tlio
memorable Sunday seven or eight years
since , it seems impossible to escape tlio
conclusion that the dry turtle-back of the
rock will

I.IIAV INTO Tim AIU
and take n look around the horizon to a-

distant" : ! of thirty miles or so on every
side at least before it begins its capricious
and probably dovastatiiigdescent. There
are no means by which the range of
these terrilio fragments can bo calculated.-
No

.

computation within the range of
mathematical dynamics can u> liinilu:

either the force or the direction of the
jragmens! , or whether they will be largo
in si.uveighing tons , or whether small
in sine , weighing pounds Anybody who
has seen an ordinary blast or had a hun-
dred

¬

weight or so of stone come through
the walls of his house in consequence of
the caivle.ssness of quarrymcu knows
how Hutu confidence to put in the good
behavior of even an infant blast , 'lliere
will bo many hundredweights of dyna-
mite

¬

and "rend-roek" used in Saturday
morning's blast. When this enormous
mass of the most powerful explosive ma-
terial

¬

known to chemistry is Hashed oir,
people within a, mile or two's range will
be apt to-

KKHl' AN EYE OX TUB SKIKS
for the descent of possible fragments.
When tlio back of Flood lloelc shoots
madly into the air , a tierce paroxysmal
spasm will shoot through the rock-ribbed
foundations of upper Now York and
Now Jersey. So that the impending con-
vulsion

¬

at Hock is likely to resem-
ble

¬

a Vusnvitiii emotion in'one aspect
and an able-bodied earthquake in the
other aspect. While tlio sky-kissing
fragments are paying their respects to
the roofs of houses along the New York
and Astoria shores , what will the radiate ,

lateral , underground quiver be doing
with their foundation ; ) ? The reply is ,

that nobody knows nobody can even ap-
proximately

¬

tell. Wo shall all have to
wait and see to wait and see to hope for
the best , but to take every precaution for
safety. Lieutenant Derby , the superin-
tendent

¬

of the mining operations at
Flood Hock , said on Friday , according te-

a reporter :

"No injurious oft"ectare expected , but
it is always well to be on the safe side. It
would be much belter for a man to take-
down his French pier glass and lay it on
the lloor a dozen times than to have it
shaken down once. "

Being asked if the report was not like-
ly

¬

to be much louder than the explosion
ot'Ilullett's Heof , Lieut. Derby is report-
ed

¬

as saying :

"Yes , probably because part of the
rock is out of water , while the other was
entirely submarine. Tlio pieces will lly
also biit not beyond a thousand feet. "

LIKirniNANT UKUtiY IS NOT ALAltMIST ,

but it is not so safe to avow that he does
not err in the opposite extreme which is
the more dangerous of the two extremes.-
It

.

is wider and more humane to advise
measures of caution than to encourage a-

ffelingof security which does not exist.
The fragments "will lly" he admits , but
he knows no more that the child unborn
whether they will lly live hundred , two
thousand or live thousand feet , whether
they will drop like a shower of Titanic
hailstones into the East river , or come
prone through the roofs or burst through
the sides of dwelling houses in Astoria or-
tlio adjoining New York shore. Nor can
he tell nor anybody else toll whether
pier glassess or walls or-

WIIOI.K IIOIJSHS WIW. UK BIIAKKN
down , or in what localities ; whether the
shock will Ijo principally conlined to the

Ishiud fiido , or to the New York
side ; wholhoi' it w"ioxtuiul to Jersey

' ; or
shoot up into Wnstohestor enmity. out
thai , tlio people of New York have good
reason to expect some of the unpleasant
effects of the forthcoming explosion numt-
be sulliciontly plain from the, fact that
Flood Hock is merely one of the several
emergent protuberances of the gneiss
ridge of rocks which underneath the Kust
river connects Long Island with Man-
hattan

¬

Island. Along this rocky ridge ,

as sensation courses all along thu human
vertebral , the-

'irmiiiu.K riJi-SATiox wir.r , SHOOT ,
and if Rome houses be toppled down
along with the pier-glasses which they
may happen to contain , nobody could bo
greatly surprised. Hear in mind , the
human imagination has never heretofore
lioeii called to wfcsllo with more than
one-seventh of the same quantity of con-
centrated

¬

energy , and we are utterly
without e.xamplesor formulas by which to-

KdHMATH ITS KKbl'J.T.S.-
A

.

Mercury reporter yesterday crossed
thu ferry from Ninety-second street , New
York , to Astoria , and took a look at the
doomed island , known to navigators as
Flood Rock. Above its scarred , polished
back , like home Vulcan linger of Fate ,
pointed the smoky shnftnnd its oily black
gearing , while as from a hi ;; wound in its
side , the dirty water , urged by the un-
seen

¬

pumps below , ran a heavy .-. .Iream.-
AS

.

tint ferry boat panted and groaned
pa t the unpleasant looking place , the re-
iio.'ter

-

noticed n tall , wiry , sunburnt man
leaning over the rail of the boat
eagerly at the shaft , thegeariutr and thu
stream of water from thu big pipe.
When the boat reached A-loria the stran-
ger walked slowly along shore till he was
opposite Flood Rook and began to
with renewed energy and concentration.-
He

.

told thu reporter that he was from
tlio west recently , but a WcKhman by
birth. He had been a quarryman and
been accustomed to-

onAiUiK BLASTS WITH :

when a mere hoy. lie had been oversee-
ing

¬

the old folks and the old neil and
sampling leeks from the old garden. He
had left hooner than he intended , because
he wanted to reach New York before
October t , when the Flood Uouk Must
was billed to burst. Ho had been disap-
pointed , but ha made up Ids mind to re-

main here till the .show ciime oil' . Ho
Bald ho wotdd ruthur see it than a million

circuses or almost a million of any other
kind of shows-

."How
.

do yon It will act ? " asked
the reporter ,

"Act ! " he said , his blue-gray eye
twinkling. "Why , that there island will
just spring tip Into the air qnieker'n tviv-
thing you ever saw in your born i av * .

and you bet vonr last cent she'll ju.st give
things round here atwislundnomistaku ;

she'll give.-
THIXO

.

* A TWIST AND NO MlSl'AKK. "
Heing asked if he thought there would
be much of a shake-up In New York , with
the inwllncl of u miner accustomed to
follow hides nnd veins , he said in sub-
stance that he was pretty sure that the
blast would occasion something of a-

panic. . He said Unit , for his part , he In-

tended
¬

to look nt the explosion frolu the
New York shore , but he ' 'wouldn't stand
near any tall house on thu heights over
yonder. And if my wife'n family lived
in any other upper .stories over yonder
I'd see they were down and out a nice
eomfor'nblo time before she was touched
oil' . An' I'd toll lhr nt to keep a sharp
lookout for tlie skyrocketing jiieees com-
ing down , you can gamble ; nnd I'd till
the neighbors to do likuwl.iii , for you can-
not

¬

always just tell for sartin-
WHAT'S ( JOIN

*
TO U.M'I'KN

when you put ever so many hundreds
and hundreds of thousand rounds of dyn-
amite

¬

into the inside of a big lump of
rock like that there little island Justin
front of us. Hut you can gamble on't
that it'll ,ju t spring up into the air
qnieker'n anything you'vo ever seen in
your time , and no mistake. "

Whim the reporter left ho was still { raz-
ing

¬

:is if fascinated at the black-looking
debris-covered island with the young
earthquake slumbering beneath. As the
scribe crossed the ferryboat to New York
he reflected that there might be some
wisdom in the western miner's advice.
People living along the shores adjoining
the mammoth blast will do well to read ,

mark , learn and net upon Ids advice.
There can bo no harm in taking obvious
precaution * , but. there may bo danger in
neglecting them-

.MISSIONARY

.

CONVENTION.-

at.

.

. IllllOOln.
The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Lutheran synod of
Nebraska met in their sixth animal con-

vention
¬

in St. Murk's Lutheran church of
Lincoln , Nob. , Wednesday evening of
last week. The delegates commenced
arriving sit noon , and nt-1 p. m. a large
number reported at the church and en-

gaged
¬

in social concourse and had a
general good time. At C p. m. the side
doors were thrown open and the whole
company invited to a rich repast in the
church parlors , which was greatly en-

joyed
¬

by the entire company. At 8 p.-

m.

.

. the pastor. Rev. L. L. Lipe , conducted
the opening service and introduced the
president , Mrs. Hev. el. W. Kimmel. of
Auburn , who took charge of the meeting
and entered upon the work with perfect
case.

The programme was then entered
nioii. Tlio report of the corresponding
secretary showed eighteen auxiliary so-
cieties and over § v'-ll ) paid to the general
fund for missions.

The treasurer , Mrs. 0. 1. Ernst , made
her report which was perfection in every
particular , and the more highly appre-
ciated

¬

because of the chaos and unsatis-
factory

¬

method of the auxiliary reports.
The president's report was full ot mis-
sionary

¬

inte.lligonco and delivered with
pathos and po'wcr. The address of Rev.-
C.

.

. Hnber was listened to with interest.-
Kwv.

.

. J.N , Lenlier made the closing ad-
dress

¬

in his usual earnest manner. The
miimu was conducted by the quartette of-

Kasterday brothers , and added much to
the interest of the meeting , which then
closed with the doxology and benedict-
ion.

¬

.

On Thursday at 8:150: a. m. , committees
previously appointed met for solid work.-
At

.

! ) a. m. , the meeting was called to
order and opened with devotional ex-

ercises
¬

led by the president. The session
was one of deep interest. This work of
extending tjio auxiliary societies wtis
discussed with zeal and plans laid for
success.

The afternoon session lost none of tlio
zeal of the former Cessions , and "Chil-
dren's

¬

Work" was discussed with anima ¬

tion.
The report of the nominating commit-

tee
¬

gave to the society the following
olliuers , who were elected : President ,

Mrs. Hev. 1. W. Kimmel , Auburn ; re-
cording

¬

secretary , M. Olinger , Tokamah ;

corresponding secretary , Mrs. L. K. M-
.Kiislorduy

.

, Lincoln ; treasurer ; Mrs. C. J.-

Ernst.
.

. Lincoln ; vieo-preMdent , Mrs. Jar-
dine , Omaha ; vico-pre.iiident.Mrs. Huber ,
Yutan.

Parting words from many of the
pastors and lady delegates occupied the
closing moments of the convention. At-
H : 0 many left for the annual meeting of
the Nebraska synod at Grand Island.-

UITIIKUAN

.

.SYNOD.
The clerical and lay members of the

Kvangelical Lutheran synod of Nebraska
met in the ( Scrnmn Lutheran church at-
irand( Island Thursday evening of last

week , at 8 o'clock , and at H:3t: ) listened to
the synodical sermon by Hev. C. Iluber ,
of Yutan , the retiring president , which
was clear , forcible and practical.-

On
.

Friday at U0; ! ! a. m. devotional snr-
vice began 'by Hev. W. L. Willielm. Thu
synod opened by the president , Hev. (J-

.Hnbor
.

, of Yutan , by the use of the ritual
and the reading of the twelfth chapter ,

i Cor. M u pnu'O1' . .

The roll was called by the secretaries ,

when about forty members answered to
the call..-

Hev.
.

. . L. L. Lipo , from the Northern Illi-
rlois

-

synod ; Rev. J. Ximmer , from thu-
Kastcrn Ohio synod ; Hev , Hanson , from
the Northern Illinois synod ; and lev.!

( ! . W. Spigglc , from the Southern West
Virginia synod , were received by letter
from their former synods , and their
names placed on the 'roll an members of
lint synod.

Lay delegates presented their creden-
tials

¬

ami were received as members of
the synod , ami the convention was de-
clared

¬

constituted.
The president then presented his an-

nual
¬

report , showing that much interest
has been manifested by the synod anil
success has attended the work. Work
has been pushed westward to Laramie ,
Wyo. , and Denver and Pueblo , Colo. ,
have been occupied by earnest mission ¬

aries.
The election of ollicers being next in

order , Hev. ti , Detwiler , or Omaha , ami-
Hev. . Melliek Woovely were appointed
tellers and balloting commenced. First
ballot resulted in the re-election of thu
former i rc hloiit and English secretary ;
second ballot reunited in the election of-
Prof. . Kastcrday , of Lincoln , as treasurer ;
and Hev. William RoiuiiMcngur , of-

irand( Island. Committoc.s were then
appointed. Parochial reports being the
order of the day , were called for , Urn
reading of which with remarks on thu
stale of religion by several pastors occu-
pied

¬

thu time. On motion the synod
adjourned.

A Onwt CaU'Case.W-
ATKIII.OO

.

, Iowa , Oct. , ( ! . The law-
suit known as the "Jones county calf
case. " was concluded in thu circuit court
in this city to-day. It was an action
brought by Robert JohiiMin against K.-

V.
.

. Miller : ' ' '
. ullioi * defendants for

$10MX( ) furnvi' MIS prosecution. Klevcn
years ngoJohn Foreman , of Jones count-
y. . Im. .1 , l' , l t'Miculv.s( .stolen , and
about the same time Hubert .lolmMin , a
neighboring farmer , bought some culvof-
orS. . D , Potter , of ureen count v TheM
calves proved to be the onus stolen from
Foreman , and Johnson gave his note for
$ ,,10 in payment for them. .Soon after

Johnson was prosecuted by the Antl
Horse Thief association of Jones county
for the theft of the calves. He was Irieil
twice and acquitted , and in 1S77 brought
suit again > r seven members of the associ-
ation

¬

for malicious prosecution , alleging
that they did not have probable < u isu
for commencing the action. The ease
has been before the courts ever si 100
and has been tried live times once nt-
riiiitou , once nt Vinlon , and once t
Waterloo , and each time except one the
phiinlltr received a verdict running
irom !? y,000to $7,000 , but each timn the
verdict lias been set aside. The jury
to-day awarded $7,0K ) . The etH-i , nlto-
nery's

* -
and cvpenses entailed upon a 1

parties to the litigation growing out , of
the theft of the calves is eslimat.nl at
over J''O.IKIO. find several prosperous
farimirs have hem rendered bankrupt ,
while thu calves In the lirst place weru
not worth over (jno.

n-
vHoyal Havana Lottery

( A ( loviaiNMKNT INSTITUTION , )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , Every 10 to 14 Days.
Tickets In 1ICIIui. Wliolo.s , W. I'nictlons pro

Suiijert to no iiiiiiiliulutlin| , not. conlrollcit lir-
tlio purtlos in Intorejt. ll U tlio l alio. t thing tu
HID nntm-o or t'hnmti In uxMiwco.

for tlekom np-ilv to NIIII'SKV .t CO. , UI3-
liroiiilwny

!

, N. Y. City : M. OTTKNS & CO. , HI Mnlre-
II loot , KmiMisCily , Mo.

WHAT WOMAH-

VVANT3

IN CHOCS :

' 7st. R Heat , Ctoso-ftCiritj andGracc's-
ticpccl

" '-
Sioa.-

2d.

.

. NoJjrcaKing-in tcrttira. Easy at1

first , and always sriiig aiti) handsoiriQ.

ALL THESE DESIDERATA SHE CAN FIND IN-

JTIiocclebrzlcJ "J. & T. Cousins' Hew
YjrkShbes , " of all kinds and materials , in
14 widths of iocs cindlisefs .*

They wiflnotrip ivillnot slip at the lies!;
not wrinkleraniTaro tie pcrfccticn"-

of achievement iir tlie shocnKi7 Er' art.

Look on So'cs for t'amo and Aildrcn of

J. & T
VOICI

SNEEZE ! SMEEZE !

: un'll your lioml-
femus rciuly 10 Us1 elf ; un-
til

¬

your iioHonnil eyes ! ls-

eliiirnii
-

| tmnt (.
ilos or thin , Irrltutliur , wa-
tery

¬

Itiild : unlit .your luuul-
nch OH. month mid tinouti-
inrrhoil. . anil blood nt I'ovor-
licut. . Thin Is un Aculu-
Cn'iirrli , and Is in"timilrr-
ollovod liy a sln lo ilo <u ,
nml iHTiimnonlly curud by

ono liottlo of S.VNFOUU'S KAUIU.U. Cum ; roaC-
ATAHIIH. .

Complete Treatment with Inhaler , SI , 00 ,

Onu liotllu Kiullcul Cm r , oiio hov ( 'atarrlml-
Folvunt , and ono Improved Inhaler , In ono puokI-

IRO
-

, may niitv bo Imil of nil ilriiMfrists t'orSl.OJ.
Ask for SANTOIIU'S It.uur.Ai , Cuiiu-

."Tlio
.

only alKolnlo upoulOuvo know of "
fJlod. TliiiiH. "Tlio best liuvo found In u llfo-
llinoornuirorliiir.

-
. " [ lluv. Dr. WljsU'ln , Huston-

."After
.

a loiDrsti'UKtflo with ( 'utm-rli , tlio Ilvm-
CM

-
, ( ' 1:111: : ImscomiuoTOd. " [ Hov H. W. Mnnrou ,

Luwlsltiirirli. 1u. "I have not louiul a cnso Hint
It dlil not rollovu at onoo." [Auilruw Iuo , Miiu-
vlioslor

-
, Mn.ss.

Potter Drug and domical Co , , Boston-

.HOWS

.

VOUIt UIIHUMATIZ ? Is u iiiostlon-
tliat

)

npiioal'i to every Kirlnnid viitllm of Uliou-
nuuisin

-
, who llnds the onllniiry iilna-

lorn
-

and Ihilmonls powurlost lo riiliuvoJ-
iiin. . To siKili tlio ( 'UTICUIIA ANXI-
J'AiN

-
I'l.ARTiai Is uu oliisr.mt nml never

i'lillhi.T Miiirco if rollof , Inuilsliiii'r-
ilnmnmllo. , noiu-iUijIo. eoiatlu. uudilon ,

rii and luirvoua pains as liy miiRlc. Nnir ,
original , npnuily , hilfii-
.lor

. At dmifKHla , !i'o : llvo-
1'rou.ono dolliir , umlloilC-

IIUMIOAI.
. 1'oTriiii Dauo &

. Co. , Iloalon.

1C. I. . G v. n. .TOIINSOS-

Johnson ,

516 N , 16th STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

Investment Securities , Mortgage Loans.
Loans nogollutcd on elty iiroperty anil Im-

lirevcd
-

farms.
5 per cent Interest allowed on lime deposits.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

U.S. DEPOSITORY.-

Omulr.1

.

, Nebraska.
Capital - - -

.

Surplus , . . . . . 100000.,

Herman , President ,

John A. Uruigiiton , Vice Prcsldotib.-

V.

.

. II. DaviH , Cashier.-

W.

.

. II. Mejrjulre; , Ass't Cashier.

UNITED STATES
i

TJT. f3. DEJP'OSITOK.Y.
S. VCor , Farnam & 12th Sis.

Capital , 100,000
0 , W. HAMILTON , I'roxidont ,

Ml1. IIAUI.OU' , ( 'iHlilor,
iniliHri'oii.s :

It. M. CnMwr-ll.f ! . VV. llamllUm , II. I'. Smith
M , T. Urn-low U. Will Haimllon.I-

tOUT.

.

. II , Dll.VOAN. AI.KX WAI.I.A0-
8Tooilumo! | ! ! ')

DUHCAN& WALLACE ,

Plomte , Steam aod Gas Fitters

STIA.M; HUATINO A Si'nciAirv.I-
WluuiKH

.

luriiisliol , uf will cull pursoimlly.I-
IIH

.
lor tlio iuiiur| itl iJn Mtiuuino. jlUnaJ

. loili bt. . Oimmu , .Nub.

Many a Lady
is beautiful ; all but h r skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy ic is to put
beaut yon the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
balm.


